
The Farmer's Son's
Great Opportunity
Why wait for the old farm to become

your Inheritance? Betfiunowto
prepare for your future

prosperity ami indepen-
ilcmo. A great oppor-

\u25a0 Itunlty awaits you
\u25a0 ftl IManitoba.Saskatchewan
\u25a0W\ .I 0 | lor Alberta, w here you
II»1 lean secure a Freellome-
I A Jttead orbuy landatrea-

»

n priuva.

Now's theTime
I a frniu now,

secured
from the abundant, crops of
Wheat, Oat* and Barley,
as well as cattle raising, are
causing a fteady advance in
price. Government returns show
that ttie niimtwr of Heftier*
In Western Canada from
the I . S. wan tit) percent
larger In 11)10 than the
1

Many farm era liave paid
1 'or lwnd out of the

w- JRMJ *

Free Homesteads of 060
P'SA' acrea and pre-empt lons of

,M *° ??\u25a0red at ftlt.OO an acre.

l/'Wm Fine climate, good schools,

/'/\u25a0 gL * excellent railway facilities,
l«W freight rates; \V«N»<I, nil-

'r* *

'?' r Hiid lumber easily ob-

"J- 'ned.pamphlet |'l,ast Host West."

W ll|lß Can., or to Canadian Gov't Agent.

IfWMm Crawford, Canadian Government Agent
l'i vW j \ (Jj 301 Genosee Street, Syracuse, Mew York

WIW ' 'tlWui 1 write to theafcent nearest you

IIYn*i lifiuailanaii to Invest see HUE. InvestIIIOJ nave money Where it will bring the
highest rate of interest, coupled with maximum
safety. We always have on hand gilt,edge securities,
paying from 6% to l'J% per year. We also pay 6%per annum on cash deposits left six mom hs or over.
Write today. J. u. nut, Jr. lonriNY, t««ur iupid», i*.

WRITE PICTURE PLAYS
There is big money In p'.ay writingformoving picture
houses and regular theatres. Our system teaches
the rudiments and technique. Write for booklet.
Willi*I'tioioplaj Aie'n, >lllll*Thralrr Illdg., Brum, .V Y. t'ltj

A kitten is almost as trisky and
senseless as a flirt.

( onleil tnnjrur. vertigo, constipation are
nil relieved by Garfield Tea.

Every woman is sorry for some oth-
er woman because of what her hus-
band told her about the other wom-

an's husband.

Ought to Be Satisfied.
Aunt Beulah's besetting sin was

housecleaning. She cleaned in season
and out of season, causing the fam-
ily much worry when sweeping
brought on an attack of lumbago or
carrying out ashes gave her the grip.
One day her patient sister protested.

"Why don't you let the maid do
those things?" she asked.

"She's so careless," groaned Aunt
Beulah; "I'd rather have the pain
than the dust. I'd rather have the
pain."

Then the Smart I.ittle Boy jumped
Into the conversation. "Well, you've
got the pain," he remarked, "what are
you kicking about?"

Evidence Put In Too Late.
A prisoner was being tried in an

English court for murder; evidence
against him purely circumstantial;
part of it a hat found near the scene

of the crime?an ordinary, round,
black hat, but sworn to as the pris-
oner's. Counsel for the defense, of
course, made much of the commonness
of the hat. "You, gentlemen, no doubt
each of you possess such a hat, of
the most ordinary make and shape.
Beware how you condemn a fellow-
creature to a shameful death on such
a piece of evidence," and so on. So
the man was acquitted. Just as he
was leaving the dock, with tlie most
touching humility and simplicity, he

said: "If you please, my lord, may 1

'ave my hat?"

BIG COAIJEPOSIIS
Russian Scientific Explorer Tells

of Sakhalin.

Declares Its Agricultural Possibilities
Are Small, but Says There Is Good

Pasture for Cattle?Deep Bor-
ings Made for Naphtha.

St. Petersburg.?Sakhalin, the for-
lorn easternmost island of the Russian
empire?once the grimmest of convict
settlements, and now, since the Ports-
mouth treaty, Japanese territory in its
southern part ?is attracting consider-
able scrutiny as to its natural re-

sources. Russia is doing much to
open up her Amur territory, and the
process would be helped if Sakhalin,

"the cork of the Amur bottle," were to
prove an economic asset. A Russian
scientific explorer, >l. Polovo.v. haß just

jgiven the St. Petersburg Geographical

I society an estimate of its resources.
*

Facade of Government Buildings.

; Its agricultural possibilities he rates
I as low, but there is good pasture for
| cattle. The meat trade, however, is

; not organized at all. Vladivostok.
close by, gets its supplies in cold stor-

; age from Australia.
Coal is probably the best of its as-

i certained properties. He believeß
! that there are at least ten million
! poods of it in the island. It would
find a good market in the western

; states of America, besides in Japan.
Deep borings are now in progress for
naphtha, which is in as good position
as the Baku wells and should be able
to compete with American petroleum

in east Asia. Gold prospecting has
not had success. There is a great
supply of timber, of which no use
was made until in 1906 a firm began
to export railway sleepers.

The population, which a dozen years
ago consisted of 20,000 Russian deport-
ed convicts, and about half as many

free persons, sank to about 0,000 after
the Japanese war. The convicts had
got their liberty on condition they
volunteer for the war. Russians
sold their houses for next to nothing.

A whole village was left to caretakers
for B0 rubles. L,ast year the ex-con- j
victs who had served in the war and !
returned were declared free peasants j

and settled near Alexandrovsk, the j
seat of government.

Sakhalin's weak side, as M. Polovoy

found it, is in its cut off condition, not
so much geographically as through j
want of steam navigation. .Moreover, j
the coasting trade is closed against j
foreign shipping. There are very few
roads into the interior, even the roads
prospected by the Russian prisons de-
partment have fallen back into waste, j
Harbors are scarcely to be found at
all. Labor is unskilled and there is
no ascertainable general rate of j
wages. Evidently the plantlessness

that has hitherto marked the adminis- 1
tration of the important "cork of the j
Amur" will need to be changed if its !
great coal and lumber resources are
to get a chance.

WON'T SELL JEFFERSON HOME

Congressman Levy, Owner for 35
Years, Announces He Will Not

Dispose of Monticello.

New York.?Congressman Jefferson
SI. Levy has no intention of selling !
Monticello, once the home of Thomas :
Jefferson, to the government or any !
one else. The idea of the purchase of j
Monticello by the government, recent- I
ly proposed by patriotic societies in j
Washington, is distasteful to him," h«
declares, in a statement given out
here

Mr. Levy has been the owner of
Monticello thirty-five years and dur-
ing that time the property has b<>pn
scrupulously maintained. Visitors have
been admitted to the estate freely,
Mr. Levy explains, and the condition
of the property is better than it
would be if owned by the government.

Will Aid United States.
Washington.?Dr. Huebner, profes- |

sor of insurance at the University of j
Pennsylvania, was sejected by the j
house merchant marine committee to I
assist in preparing the investigation !
of the "shipping trust."

Paderewski Is Peeved.
Cape Town.?lgnace Paderewski,

the pianist, had some unpleasant
things to say about South Africa be-
fore his departure. Paderewski's t*)ur
was not a financial success.

FATHER COURTS FOR HIS SON

Odd Way of Mating Couple In Ber-
vla?Bridegroom Sees Wife op

Wedding Day.

Bosnia. Servia. ?A humorous plaint

often goes up on behalf of the bride-
groom, whose presence at a modern
wedding seems merely to be tolerat-
ed. But the bridegroom's case is
sometimes even worse, for in certain
parts of the globe he may not be pres-

ent even at his own betrothal. The
following passage is from Chedo Mija-

| tovich's Interesting account of the cus-
toms of his countrymen, in "Servia of

the Servians."
It is the duty and privilege of ev-

ery Servian to choose a wife for bis
son. As soon as the boy has reached

| iiis eighteenth year, the Servian peas-

j ant asks his friends, confidentially, to
help him find a proper wife. He him-

i self visits assiduously all the fairs in
' his own and neighboring districts ?

| dressing better I'ian usual ?and
1 watches the girls dancing. He makes

j careful inquiries about the families
I that have marriageable daughters,

j In some parts of Servia the young
: unmarried women carry a special

mark in their headgear?generally a

j red feather?to indicate that they are
! open to proposals.

When the father has chosen a
! promising girl, he ascertains, through

I a friend, whether the parents would
j consent to give her to his son. If he

! receives an encouraging answer, he in-
' vites relatives or friends togo with

j him on the "requesting errand." They
: start out, dressed as well as can be.
: The father carries a flat wheat cake
and a bunch of flowers. One of the

! company must carry a pistol, for it is
j customary in Servia to announce ev-

i ery joyous event by firing rifles or

i pistols. They arrive at the girl's

house before supper.

After eating and drinking?in which
i the men alone of the two houses par-

| ticipate?and some preliminary con-
! versation, the father of the prospec-
tive bridegroom draws from his bag

the wheaten cake, puts the flowers

| upon it.and places the whole upor.

I the table. He then takes from his
j money-bag some gold or silver coins

1 and places those, too, upon tl.e cake.
"Brother, let us not precipitate the

matter," the girl's father will then
say. "Let me first find out what my
daughter says."

He then goes out to consult his

wife. This is only for appearance, as

the matter was practically settled
when the father was encouraged to

j come to "beg" the girl.

After more or less suspense, the
door opens and a male relative bring?

?*

' I %

j1 '

' J
On Road Near Belgrade.

! .he girl in. He leads her to the father
of her prospective husband, before
whom she bends deeply and kisses ,
his right hand.

The ring Is finally brought to the
engaged girl on the appointed day by
a company of the bridegroom's male ,
friends and female relatives. It Is ,
chiefly a pretext for the bridegroom's :
relatives to make the girl's acquaint- !
ance. The bridegroom is not. present
even on that occasion.?Youth's Com- i
panion.

VALUE LOVE MORE THAN GOLD

Spanish Men Often Have Fifty Senor-
itas a Year?Spain Leads World

In Marriages.

Madrid. Spain.?Writes one who has
traveled much in Spain: "As the ma- i
jority of Andalusian girls are engaged :
by the age of seventeen the seftoritas
do not .goto many dances, for a |
Spaniard would as soon allow his
fiancee to dance with another man as

he would let her wear a harem skirt
or ride a bicycle. At their parties
Spanish girls get unbounded admira-
tion, and a senor who has reached
the age of nineteen nnd talked to a
girl without, trying to make love to
her would be considered gauche In
the extreme. The guests are given
nothing to eat on these festive occa-

sions. glasses of cold water being
simply handed around when they are
leaving.

"Love Is an all absorbing topic In
this amorous land «of orange flowers
and revolutions. 'ln Spain we do not
talk of money; we talk of love,' a
SpaniariJ once said to me. He was
right, for love is the beginning and
end of every Spaniard's thoughts. On
the feast days the young men play no
games, preferring to stand about and
see the girls pass, and in every daily

newspaper you will read of duels
fought for some fair senorita's favor.

"The typical senor falls In love fifty
times a year with a newness and a
passion that has In it something of
molten lava, and is about as durable.
A pair of laughing eyes once seen at
a window, a glimpse of a pretty face
in the street, and he counts his world
well lost. Spain is the most marry-
ing country In Europe."

THE OLD PLEA
He "Didn't Know It Was Loaded."

The coffee drinker seldom realizes
that coffee contains the drug, caffeine,
a severe poison to the heart and
nerves, causing many forms of dis-
ease, noticeably dyspepsia.

"I was a lover of coffee and used It
for many years, and did not realize the
bad effects I was suffering from its
use. (Tea is just as injurious as cof-
fee because it, too, contains caffeine,
the same drug found in coffee.)

"At first I was troubled with indiges-
tion. 1 did not attribute the trouble
to the use of coffee, but thought it
arose from other causes. With these
attacks I had sick headache, nausea
and vomiting. Finally my stomach
was in such a condition I could scarce-
ly retain any food.

"I consulted a physician; was told
all my troubles came from indiges-
tion, but was not informed what
caused the indgestion. 1 kept on with
the coffee, and kept on with the trou-
bles, too, and my case continued to
Krow worse from year to year until it
developed into chronic diarrhea, nau-
sea and severe attacks of vomiting. I
could keep nothing on my stomach and
became a mere shadow, reduced from
159 to 128 pounds.

"A specialist informed me I had a
very severe case of catarrh of the
stomach, which had got so bad he
could do nothing for me, and I became
convinced my days were numbered.

"Then I chanced to see an article set-
ting forth the good qualities of Postum
and explaining how coffee injured peo-
ple so I concluded to give Postuni a
trial. I soon saw the good effects?my
headaches were less frequent, nausea
and vomiting only came on at long in-
tervals and I was soon a changed man,
feeling much better.

"Then I thought I could stand coffee
again, but as soon as I tried it my old
troubles returned and I again turned
to Postum. Would you believe ft, I
did this three times before I had sense
enough to quit coffee for good and
keep on with the Postum. lam now a
well man with no more headaches, sick
stomach or vomiting, and have al-
ready gained back to 147 pounds."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Battle Creek, Mich.

in pkgs. for the famous little
book. "The Road to Wellville."

Kver rend thr above lettert A ne*
?me nnprari from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of hvutan
intercut.

| TOO BAD FOR HIM.

c.? h

She (romantically?Ah, what's in a

name?"
He (absently)? Everything Is in my

; wife's name.

BABY'S TERRIBLE CONDITION

! "When my baby boy was six months

i old, his body was completely covered

with -large sores that seemed to itch
, and burn, and cause terrible suffering,

j The eruption began in pimples which
| would open and run, making large

sores. His hair came out and finger

nails fell off. and the sores were over

the entire body, causing little or no
sleep for baby or myself. Great scabs
would come off when I removed his
shirt.

"We tried a great many remedies,
but nothing would help him, till a
friend induced me to try the Cuticura

j Soap and Ointment. I used the Cuti-
j cura Soap and Ointment but a short
j time before I could see that, he was

i improving, and in six weeks' time he
: was entirely cured. He had suffered

about six weeks before we tried the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment although
we had tried several other things, and

i doctors too. I think the Cuticura
Remedies will do all that is claimed
for them, and a great deal more."
(Signed) Mrs. Noble Tubman, Dodson,
Mont., Jan. 28. 1911. Although Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment are sold by
druggists and dealers everywhere, a
sample of each, with 32-page book,
will be mailed free on application to
"Cuticura," Dept. L, Boston.

Caution.
A commercial traveler at a railway

restaurant in one of our southern
i towns included in his order for break-

fast two boiled eggs. The old darkey

j who served him brought three.
"Uncle," said the traveling man.

"why in the world did you bring me

j three boiled eggs when 1 only ordered
! two?"

"Yes, sir." said the old darky, bow-
j ing and smiling. "I know you did or-

! der two, sir, but 1 brought three be-
| cause I jus' naturally felt dat one of

| dem might fail you, sir."?Harper's
, Weekly.

A Card of Thanks.

I wish to thank the public for the k!ndWords said for my book on Rheumatism:Its cause ami < ure. I feel verv grateful
and well ri paid for the fifteen vears oflabor that 1 have given to the subject.

1 would add that 1 have a few murebooks left and they are free to anv suffer-
I er from Rheumatism that would 'like one.

j No matter what your condition is from
i this terrible disease I would advise you to
i read it. THOI'SANDS SAY IT IS THK
! MOST WON DER 11' I, BOOK EVER\\ R ITTEX on the subject of Rheumatism.J suffered with Rheumatism for over
' twenty years. I have not had a Rheu-

matic pain for over eight years.
If you would like mv book, write today

DON'T SEMI A STAMP; IT IS ABSO-j LUTELY i-REE.
JESSE A. CASE.

Dept. B, Brockton, Mass.

Cause of ths Row.

"Mrs. Brown had r dreadful quar-

i rel with h?r husband last night."
"That so?"

"Yes. She bid eight on a hand that
! was good for ten, ;iot thinking Mr.
! Hrown would overbid her, hut he did.

It almost broke up the party."

When Your Eyes Need Care
| Try Murine Eye Remedy. No Smarting?Feels
{ Fine?Acts Quickly. Try it for Red, Weak.
I Watery Eyes and lirami luted Eyelids. Illus-

j traled Book In eaeh Package. Murine is
, compounded wy our OcullMs not a ?'Patent Med-
. iclne"?-but usud in successful Physicians' Prac-

. tic© for man? years. Now dedicated to the Pub-
! He and told by Druggists at 25c and 50c per Bottle.
! Murine Eye Salve in Aseptic Tubes, 26c and 60c.

Murine Eyo Remedy Co., Chicago

Takes a Week.
"I thought your daughter was com-

ing home from the beach this week."
"We had to let her remain another

week in order to finish saying good-
by to a young man."

The Paxton Toilet Co. of Boston.
Mass.. will send a large trial box of
Paxtine Antiseptic, a delightful cleans-

! ing nnd germicidal toilet preparation,
to any woman, free, upon request.

Joke Writer's Reply.
Blinks?lt says here that a woman

pointed a toy pistol at a burglar and
he surrendered.

Jinks?Wise burglar.

The system takes kindly to nature's laxa-
tive, (iurtield Tea. which is inilil In action
and always effective.

A man is no sooner elected to office
than he begins to kick because it isn't
more remunerative.

lioxHip'H Croup Remedy the old reliable life '
haver.i children - prevents j'neunionla. Nooplmu
?no nuuM-u. (iuuranieed t>> a I- lloisle. Mi cent*.

Staying at home is a virtue few
people try to cultivate.

LOST 50 POUNDS.

In Critical Condition From Gravel and

Terrible Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. Chas. Kamm, 118 Mulberry St.,

Buffalo, N. Y., says:"l had such pains

I often fainted. I felt tired and iist-

tless,
and ran down

from 170 to 120
pounds. It was de-

cided an operation
was my only hope,

but it was unsuc-

cessful and I was

in despair. On a

friend's advice I be-
gan using Donn's

'

Kidney Pills and
shortly after passed a gravel stone the
size of a pea. 1 passed nine stones

in all and from then on improved as

if by magic until now I am the picture
of health."

"When Your Back Is I..ame, Remem-
ber the Name ?DOAN'S." 50c all stores
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Before Publication.
"Patsy, bring me a paper when you

come to work in the morning." a wo-
man who lived at the edge of a vil-
lage told her man of all work when
lie went home at night. "Now, don't
forget it." she added.

"No, ma'am," said Patsy, "I won't.

I might forget it if I left it until morn-
ing, so I'll get it tonight."

The meanest trick a leap year girl
can play on a man who rejects her
proposal is to take him at his word.

Gartleld Tea. the incomparable Ifixative.
Pleasant to take, pure, mild in action and
wonderfully health-giving.

The more promises a man makes
tne more ne uoesn t keep.

Mrs. Wftislow's Soothlnpr Svr.jp for Children
I teethinp, softens th«* ;uns, reduces inflammn-
j tiou, a.lays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.

1 It's wonderful what large catalogues
from small garden seeds will grow.

] Garfield Tea keeps the liver norma'. Drink
before Ttiring.

Sweethearts are always dear, but
{ wives are far more expensive.

BEFORE THE PUBLIC
'
Over Fhfs Million Free Samples ?

, ' lilven Away Each Year. >

j < The Constant and Increasing )

| j Sales From Samples Proves !

S the Genuine Merit of <

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE. j
i > Shake Into Your Shoes \

< Allen*® Foot?Eaac, the antiseptic 112

{ powder lor the leet Are you a£
] > tr' ,le ® CT'*'tive about the alzo ofc

c fwfjJa yOUr 8,,OCB? M,|«y people wear/

\ j* shoes a size smaller by shaking/
) Allen's Fool-Ease into them. IfC

J jflßk y«n have tired, swollen, hot,£
( tender feet, Allen's Fool-Ease gives/

j ? relief. TRY IT TO-DAY. £
5 everywhere, 25 eta. Do not£
( vaccept any substitute.
I >(^v FREE TRIAL PACKAGE sent by mail, i

rise a AUe?i Mother Gray's Sweet Powders J
5 tPoAt-Eaae " the beat medielnef«»r Feverisu, sickly t
> ***»m»c. Children. Sold by Drupe >h«s every- \
> where. Trial package FREE. Address)

N. Y. J
I WE CI9? PER SET FOR TCETII

PAY V*00 oLt> FALSE ICbln
| which are of no value to you. Highest

\u25a0 prices paid for Old Ciold, Silver, Plarinum,
Diamonds and Precious Stones. Money
sent by return mail.

PHILADELPHIA SMELTING AND REFINING CO.
'.Kstablislied 'M years)

823 CHESTNUT ST., PHIL ADELPHIA.PA*

f^»ABSORBINEJKr(?nitre, SuolU-n (ilMnilH, Cysts.
Yarleoae \ e I it « . \ a riroMHI«<h
anywhere. Ita.layspain and takes
out imitat ion promptly. A safe,

rai in# but does not

I unpleasantness. Few drops onlv required at earh
| application. A UNO ItBI \K, .1 It., II.00 and tt.oo a

bottle at drtiKVists or delivered. Book '4 <» free.
W. F. VOIMi.I'. I). 1.. 810 Tempi* Slrrd. H|.riu«flHtl. »ai.b.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IRXE3&IB
? 7 per eent cumulative preferred Btoek inTextile
enterprise. Par value $lO per share. Address
Manufacturer, 68 Broad Street. Room 74, New York

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. No.|.N«».2«N<>.3-

THERAPION KISS
RIiKAT SI ( < KSS. CIKKS K ll>N'KV. H!,\l>l>KK MHKAHKH,
PI LBS, CHKONH ? I'H'KKS.SKIN KKI'P HONS-- KITITKKMFX
S.ii.t aridreus envelop* l«.i VKKK booklet to I»R. I K CI.ERti
MKI>. CO.. HAVKRSTOCK RD., HAMPSTEAILLONDON KNO.

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 18-1912.

ISOrap
i>sj i.iinmnim.miriuiMii.nM>i-\u25a0 For Infants and Children.

i The Kind You Have
| Always Bought

ALCOHOL -3 PER CENT # \u25a0*

?[' ' A\efletable Preparation for As ? M
ftwi -vmilatingiheFoodandßegula "RpflTQ tilA w \
U-r| ling the Stomachs and Bowels of MhY «>|o

Signature //I,U
Mr v

M Promotes Digestion, Cheerfu- M IW IV
112: ness and Rest Contains neither ryp /I IP
l;> ! Opium.Morphine nor Mineral m l\
si;- Not Xarc otic \j

11 P«ipt c/OtH DrSA*fV£irm#£ft I A\j
/idrrytk(i S*«td - A \IV

{>« 1 1 \u2713//* S»*r%a \u25a0* \ I \u25a0 W \u25a0
; ' I AfaMifSm/it - ) | 1 A
ft* I Jmit. S..J . i | |cl _ Ifbpprrmmt - \ 1 A IT*\ | RL I 8

.
II 1* I It

fS | Um.W- I I 11 t 11 ? 111
lit C(orSi?<i Suyor J 11 % B A
|«C }f'inkrfrrtnFftivor ' P §\u25a0

I Aperfect Remedy forConstipa AVT All IJ Q P
W ! lion. Sour Stomach, 112 11 Q' WWW

C,, Worms,Convulsions.Feverish- I \u25a0kj
cj« s I ness and L°ss °F SLEEP V If LAI* II ifp»*

Fac Similt Signature of 1
|| 1 Thirty Ypflr^

The Centaur Company, ? 11111 IJ luQlw

Exact Copy of Wrapper TM , oaaT>u > oo~»«~v. »?<? »O»« CITY.

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES -v.$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 & $4.00 JT lA

For MEN, WOMEN and BOYS
W. L. DOUGLAS $4.50 & $5.00 Jr- - M?

SHOES EQUAL CUBTOM BENCH v-Sa»"
WORK COoTINC $7.00 TO SB.OO SEP&.

Wear W. L. Douglas Shoes. You : "./ "*-v"v "

can save money because they are more % ?£. pfjj
economical and satisfactory in style, fit 112 j
and wear than any other makes. W L.
Douglas name and price stamped on
the bottom guarantees full value and J
protects the wearer against high prices M
and inferiorshoes. Insist upon having the tdgjk. A
genuine W. L. Douglas shoes. H' I'.'.VI'.UI". \JIf your dealer cannot supply w. L. lhiiiKlai*ahoeH. write W. U V'/ 6sUy^Cl
DoutflßM, Brockton. Mass , for uataloir Shoe* uent everywhere SRfJv'i \
delivery charges prepaid. few*Color JCyelftß uard. g3WUVv- iwill 4£srAK*Uii

"For Every Little \ /" « ?

Family Ailment" yO 11 M43

"Vaseline" is the purest, simplest, safest home remedy
known. Physicians everywhere recommend it for its
softening and healing qualities. j jfcJpß!

Nothing so frond as "Vaseline" for all affections of the skin,
scratches, sores. etc. Taken internally, relieves oougba. W|jjP*

| Accft no sufstitHU tor "V.ulint'
Our fre **\a*ellne" Hook let t«*lls yon many ways In which
**Yafeiiue'* may lwuwlul loyou. Write foryour copy tinlay xHllTi,? N HaNurscrS ,*e<^W

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company
17 State Street (Consolidated) New York

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye One 10c package colors all fibers. They dve incold water better than any fc er dve. Youcandye any garment without ripping apart. Write for free booklet?How to Dye. Bleach and MixColore. MONROE DRUG COWIUftT, Quiacy, Ilk


